
Steps to display USGS GAP Species Ranges 

1. Download the species range information for the species you wish to view for the GAP 

species viewer http://dingo.gapanalysisprogram.com/speciesviewer/DownloadData.aspx  

and unzip the file.  

2. Download the HUC file from this link: 

https://s3.amazonaws.com/GapFTP/Nat_Ranges_Ancillary/HUCs_lower48.gdb.zip      

and unzip the file. 

3. Open up ArcMap. 

4. Add the HUCs downloaded in step 2 to the map document. 

5. Add the table you downloaded and unzipped in step 1. 

6. Right click on the Hucs layer in the ArcMap table of contents, then hover over Joins and 

Relates. A context menu will pop up, click join…  

7. The Join data menu should open. 

a. Select “Join attributes from a table” 

b. For step 1 select HUC12RNG,  

c. For step 2 select the species table. 

d. For step 3 select HUC12RNG 

e. Under Join Options select Keep all records 

 

http://dingo.gapanalysisprogram.com/speciesviewer/DownloadData.aspx
https://s3.amazonaws.com/GapFTP/Nat_Ranges_Ancillary/HUCs_lower48.gdb.zip


8. Click OK, a Create index box will open, select YES. 

 

The HUCS (spatial data) and the species table are now joined. To display the range follow 

these steps. 

 

9. Right click Hucs in the ArcMap Table of Contents, then click properties in the context 

menu that pops up. 

10. Click the symbology tab 

11. On the left side of the Layer properties click on Categories. 

12. To view a species range by season, click on the Value Field drop down and select 

GapSeas. Or to view a range by origin, select GapOrigin. Or wanted to view a range by 

Presence, select GapPres. If you wanted to view a range by reproductive use, you would 

select GapRepro. 

13. Click on the Add All Values button. 

14. Change the colors to your liking. 

15. To remove outline color. Click on ‘outline color’ under the symbology tab and select 

value. On symbol selector menu, click on ‘outline color’. Choose “No color’ then click 

OK.  

16. Click ok on the layer properties window, the range should begin drawing. 


